A review and new insights to antimicrobial action of local anesthetics.
Local anesthetics (LAs) are medications which can provide analgesia in distinct body regions through the blockade of voltage-gated sodium channels. Besides pain management, the supplemental role of LAs as antimicrobial agents has been documented in several studies. Different databases including PubMed, Scopus, and Web of Science with the name of different local anesthetics and related names for antimicrobial keywords were searched without time limitation. This review summarized different in vitro and in vivo studies regarding antimicrobial effects of different LAs with focuses on antimicrobial applications of most studied LAs, interaction with different agents which combined with LAs, and mechanisms of action and structural dependence of LAs antibacterial effects. Among different LAs, lidocaine is the most studied preparation. Reduction of the incidence of endophthalmitis after intravitreal injection, prophylaxis for surgical wound infections, prevention of the incidence of catheter-associated infections, oral biofilm reduction on the buccal mucosa, and prevention against bacteria that produced nosocomial infection are some examples of lidocaine antimicrobial application. Studies showed that different factors including structure, concentration, duration of exposure, type of microorganism tested, and temperature affect the degree of LA antimicrobial activity. In addition, various agents such as antibiotics, preservatives, opioids, epinephrine, and propofol can combine with LAs and affect their antimicrobial properties through synergistic or antagonistic action. Due to antibacterial activities, LAs could be applied in a clinic for prophylaxis of surgical site infection. In the application of LAs prior to diagnostic procedures caution should be needed; otherwise, when culturing the specimen, they could lead to false negative results.